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ABSTRACTSConclusions: The London School of Surgery are aiming to improve the
quality of training, however these results show that most trainees and
trainers do not believe that increasingWBAswill do so.Wider consultation
of trainees and trainers and an emphasis on the quality of assessments
would be welcomed.
1204: LAPAROSCOPIC SKILLS, RIDING A BIKE OR LOSE WHAT YOU DO
NOT USE?
Amina Bouhelal, Walid ElBakbak, Badriya AlAraimi, Shah-Jalal Sarker,
Hitendra Patel, Bijendra Patel. Bart Cancer Institute, Queen Mary University
of London, London, UK.
Background: The validity of virtual reality in surgical simulation training
has been repeatedly conﬁrmed, However, The ideal time to start training
and the skills retainability remain questions that still need answers.
Aim: To objectively investigate laparoscopic skills acquisition, toward
proﬁciency in laparoscopic cholecystectomy(LC) using virtual reality(VR)
and to test the retainability of skills after a signiﬁcant time of no training
and no laparoscopic exposure.
Methods: we trained 30 novices toward proﬁciency in LC, a VR simulator,
LapMentor, Simbionix, using a validated training curriculum with expert
performance as proﬁciency criteria. We re-tested the novices one year
after the initial training to investigate the skills retainability.
Results: All novices reached proﬁciency. The average time taken to ﬁnish
the LC after training was 7:10 minute with average number of movement
(NOM) of 549 and average total path length (TPL) of 1358 cm in average
number of trials of 3.4.
After one year since the initial training. The average time taken to ﬁnish
the LC was measure at 5:35 minute with average NOM of 259 and TPL of
955 cm.
Conclusion: the role of Virtual reality is evident and more prominently the
skills obtained using VRwere kept even after signiﬁcant time of no training
1221: QUALITY ASSESSMENT OF DIAGNOSTIC ACCURACY STUDIES IN
GENERAL SURGERY
Judith Ritchie, Srujana Ganti, Saba Balasubramanian. Unit of Surgical
Oncology, Shefﬁeld, UK.
Aims: Poor study design and reporting affects the quality of diagnostic test
results and their clinical applicability. The aim of the study was to un-
dertake a comprehensive quality evaluation of diagnostic accuracy studies
published in general surgical themed journals, using validated checklists
STARD, QUADAS and QAREL.
Methods: Diagnostic test accuracy studies published in 2010 were iden-
tiﬁed through hand-searching of six high impact factor journals relevant to
general surgery. Data was extracted using the 3 checklists in combination
and scores (proportion of criteria met) were calculated for each checklist.
Journal scores were compared, and any associations of scores and study
characteristics were explored.
Results: 67 papers were eligible. None of the 6 journals endorsed any of
the checklists. Quality across all journals ranged from moderate to poor.
Overall median (IQR) QUADAS, STARD and QAREL scores were 62% (54-71),
55% (48-63) and 22% (20-33) respectively. Quality was not associated with
author numbers, number of centres, involvement of statistician/epidemi-
ologist or study design.
Areas of good and poor performance were identiﬁed.
Conclusions: The quality of diagnostic accuracy studies in current surgical
literature is substandard. This study has identiﬁed a need for active mea-
sures to improve quality of diagnostic accuracy studies in general surgical
research.
1230: CAN YOUTUBE TEACH EPLEY MANOEUVRE FOR THE TREATMENT
OF BENIGN PAROXYSMAL POSITIONAL VERTIGO (BPPV)?
Praneta Kulloo 1,2, Diana Fitzrol 1,2. 1Wexham Park Hospital, Slough, UK;
2Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge, UK.
Aim: To ﬁnd out if videos on Epley manoeuvre freely available on video
streaming website Youtube can be used for teaching medical staff and to
assess their quality using a scoring system.
Method: A search query was made on Youtube using the term "Epley
manoeuvre" in January 2013. After viewing the videos, only those relevant
to Epley manoeuvre, having verbal with or without written instructions in
English, were included for scoring out of a maximum score of 15. Thescoring system used for assessment of quality and content was based on
American Academy of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery Founda-
tion's description of Epley manoeuvre and Youtube scoring systems
described in existing literature.
Results: Out of the 300 videos found, 36 were suitable for scoring. Quality
was variable with scores ranging from 1.5 to 14 and a median score of 9.5
(standard deviation¼2.69)
Conclusions: Youtube contains many videos on Epley manoeuvre but few
are of educational value. Therefore, trainers or teaching institutions should
direct medical staff to the good quality accurate videos to help their
learning. This would be particularly useful for ENT trainees and also GPs
who can treat patients with BPPV without need for referral.
1235: WORKPLACE BASED ASSESSMENTS (WPBA) IN GENERAL SUR-
GERY: DO THEY REPRESENT A CHANCE TO LEARN?
Anne Gaunt, Simon Fallis, James Royle, Victoria Rusius, Abhilasha Patel,
Senthurun Mylvaganam, Max Almond. West Midlands Research
Collaborative, W.Mids, UK.
Aims: To determine surgical trainees' and trainers' perceptions of work-
place based assessments and effects on feedback.
Methods: Mixed methods sequential explanatory design with initial quan-
titative (questionnaire) and subsequent qualitative data (focus group). Ana-
lysed using SPSS v.15 (quantitative) and basic thematic analysis (qualitative).
Results: Study undertaken at 2 sites. Questionnaire response rate 81%
trainees (13/16), 71% trainers (17/24). On a learning (¼1) to assessment
(¼5) scale, trainees rated WPBA with a mean score of 4 (range 3-5),
trainers with 3. 88% trainers thought they provided feedback but only 53%
of trainees agreed. 58% trainers had received training using WPBA. Factors
affecting trainers' ability to complete WPBAs were time, being unclear
what WPBA represent, post hoc requests and concerns over reliability.
Trainees found positive feedback, constructive criticism and speciﬁc areas
for development useful. Some trainees felt they didn't learn anything they
didn't already know and some stated they received feedback informally
outside the context of WPBA.
Conclusions: Surgical trainees and trainers have differing perceptions of
WPBAs as an opportunity to learn in the workplace. Most trainers feel they
provide feedback to trainees but only half trainees think they receive it.
Trainees had mixed opinions on WPBAs as a tool for learning.
1238: FLUID PRESCRIBING ON A TERTIARY CENTRE GENERAL SURGICAL
WARD. ARE WE ADHERING TO THE BRITISH CONSENSUS GUIDELINES
ON INTRAVENOUS FLUID THERAPY FOR ADULT SURGICAL PATIENTS
(GIFTASUP)?
Maziar Navidi, Philip Thompson, Alexandra Kent, Alan Horgan. Freeman
Hospital, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK.
Concerns regarding a high incidence of postoperative sodium and water
overload as well as evidence to suggest that preventing or treating this, by
more accurate ﬂuid therapy, would improve outcome resulted in the
publication of GIFTASUP's 28 guidelines. A prospective audit of ﬂuid pre-
scribing in 23 elective, post operative colorectal and HpB patients over a 24
hour period was carried out. This audit demonstrated that 16 patients
(70%) had a fully completed ﬂuid balance chart. Three patients (13%)
received only normal saline as their sole IV therapy. Nineteen (82.6 %)
patients received much higher concentrations of Na with an average of
359.6 mmol/day. Only two patients (8.7%) received adequate K supple-
mentation with their IV ﬂuid therapy. The Average IV intake of patients
was that of 3.8 L. with a positive average ﬂuid balance of 1.4 L.
This audit has once again demonstrated that in spite of the clear recom-
mendation of GIFTASUP the majority of post surgical patients received too
much IV ﬂuid, too much Na and not enough K. As the majority of ﬂuid
prescribing is carried out by foundation surgical doctors, additional
teaching on ﬂuid prescribing to this cohort of doctors is essential.
1239: ENT SHO OUT-OF-HOURS COVER: A SNAPSHOT ANALYSIS ACROSS
OXFORD AND WESSEX DEANERIES' HOSPITALS
Praneta Kulloo 1, Diana Fitzrol 2. 1Wexham Park Hospital, Slough, UK;
2Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge, UK.
Aim: To evaluate implications of ENT out-of-hours cover due to cross-
covering shift patterns.
